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Abstract
Dicots and non-graminaceous monocots have the ability to increase root iron(III)
reducing capacity in response to iron (Fe) deficiency stress. In squash (Cucurbita
pepo L.) seedlings, Fe(III) reducing capacity was quantified during early vegetative
growth. When plants were grown in Fe-free solution, the Fe(III) reducing capacity
was greatly elevated, reached peak activity on day 4, then declined through day 6.
Root ethylene production exhibited a temporal pattern that closely matched that of
Fe(III) reducing capacity through day 6. On the 7th day of Fe deficiency, cluster root
morphology developed, which coincided with a sharp increase in the root Fe(III) reducing capacity, although ethylene production decreased. Localization of Fe(III) reducing capacity activity was observed during the onset of Fe deficiency and through
the development of the root clusters. It was noted that localization shifted from an
initial pattern which occurred along the main and primary lateral root axes, excluding the apex, to a final localization pattern in which the reductase appeared only on
secondary laterals and cluster rootlets.
Keywords: cluster roots, ethylene, iron(III) reduction

Introduction
Typical physiological responses to iron (Fe) deficiency in dicots and nongraminaceous monocots include rhizosphere acidification and increased
Fe(III) reducing capacity (Schmidt, 1999). Some studies have implicated
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ethylene as a factor in regulation of Fe(III) reducing capacity (Romera and
Alcántara, 1994; Romera et al., 1996a,b). Morphological responses, such as
root tip swelling, shortened root length, and increased lateral root formation
have been observed in several species, such as pepper (Capsicum annuum)
(Landsberg, 1986), cucumber (Cucumis sativus) (Zocchi and Cocucci, 1990),
tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum) (Brown and Ambler, 1974), and sunflower
(Helianthus annuus) (Römheld and Marschner, 1981b). Some plants have
an additional morphological Fe stress response of developing cluster roots.
Many of these plants are trees or shrubs (Arahou and Diem, 1997; Dinkelaker
et al., 1995; Racette et al., 1990), although the herbaceous Proteaceae also
form this root morphology (Watt and Evans, 1999), which is also called proteiod. This root morphology is characterized by clusters of dense rootlets
0.5 to 1 cm long, arising from a particular region of the root (Dinkelaker et
al., 1995). The cluster roots often have enhanced metal reducing capacity.
These roots have been observed in Ficus (Rosenfield et al., 1991) and Lupinus (White and Robson, 1989) in response to Fe stress, but are more often
associated with phosphorus deficiency stress (Watt and Evans, 1999).
Regions of the root with Fe(III) reducing capacity have been localized
in whole roots of a number of species. In Fe-deficient tomato roots, Fe(III)
reduction was observed on the young lateral roots between the regions of
root elongation and maturation (Brown and Ambler, 1974). A similar pattern was seen in sunflower roots (Marschner et al., 1982). In Fe-deficient
pea (Pisum sativum) roots, Fe(III) reduction was observed along the entire
root system, excluding the root tips (Grusak et al., 1993). When Fe deficiencyinduced cluster root morphology was present in Ficus benjamina (Rosenfield et al., 1991) and Lupinus albus (Dinkelaker et al., 1995), Fe(III) reducing capacity was localized mainly around the cluster roots.
The objectives of this study were to characterize the development of cluster roots in squash as related to Fe deficiency symptoms, such as low chlorophyll content, ethylene production, and increased Fe(III) reducing capacity,
and to compare temporal patterns of ethylene production to Fe(III) reducing capacity during the development of Fe deficiency.

Materials and methods
Plant Culture
Squash (Cucurbita pepo cv. Early Yellow Straightneck, Henry Field Seed &
Nursery Co, Shenandoah, IA, USA) seeds were imbibed overnight in aerated deionized water then placed in moistened germination paper and held
upright between plastic trays. After 4 d, seedlings with 5–7 cm roots were
placed in sponge collars in holes in lids of plastic pots, 2 plants per pot,
4 pots per treatment. Each pot contained 800 mL of vigorously aerated
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nutrient solution, composed of 0.5 mM KH2PO4, 1.0 mM MgSO4, 2.5 mM
Ca(NO3)2, 2.0 mM KCl, 1.5 µM ZnSO4, 2.0 µM MnCl2, 1.6 µM CuSO4, 1.2 µM
Na2MoO4, 10 µM H3BO3, and if supplied, 20 µM FeSO4, pH 5.5.We chose
Fe(SO4) as an iron source because in our system squash plants grew best
with this source compared to other sources and at lower Fe concentrations
(data not shown). Other Fe sources tested were the Fe(III) chelates citrate,
EDTA, EDDHA, HEDTA and the salt FeCl3. Nutrient solutions were changed
on d4. Growth chamber conditions were continuous lighting of 600 µmol
m–2 sec–1, 28°C, and 70% relative humidity.
For Fe(III) reduction localization, Fe(III) reducing capacity assay, and chlorophyll content determination, seedlings were treated as follows: (i) plants
were grown without Fe for 7 d (0 Fe), and (ii) half of these plants were supplied with Fe on d6 (0/+ Fe). All other treatments were started in a complete solution for the first 4 d, then transferred to treatment solutions of
either (iii) +Fe (control) or (iv) 0 Fe (+/0 Fe), and (v) half of the +/0 Fe
plants were resupplied with Fe on d6 (+/0/+Fe). In the final treatment, (vi)
on d4 some of the +Fe plants were treated with sodium hydrosulfite to remove apoplastic Fe (apoplastic “flush” treatment, see following section for
method) and grown in Fe-free solution for the remainder of the experiment.
For ethylene production measurement, plants were subjected to treatments
(i) (0 Fe), (iii) (+Fe), and (iv) (+/0 Fe) as described above. Unless indicated,
all experiments were performed at least 3 times. The General Linear Models Procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, 1989) was used for statistical analysis.
Additional experiments were performed with the complete nutrient solution as described above, except that KH2PO4 was substituted with KCl to
produce P deficient plants. Plants were grown for 18 days with continuous
lighting as described above. This experiment was performed twice with 3
replicate pots, 2 plants per pot.
Chlorophyll concentration determination
Chlorophyll concentration of leaves was measured with a SPAD-502 chlorophyll meter (Minolta Camera Co., Japan). Until d4, leaves were too small
to use in the meter, thus leaf 1 (the first true leaf) chlorophyll was determined from d4 through d7, and leaf 2 (the second true leaf) chlorophyll
was determined on d6 and d7. The mean of at least 4 SPAD readings was
recorded for each leaf each day. The SPAD readings were converted to chlorophyll concentration (mg/cm2) based on a second order polynomial calibration curve, which was generated by plotting SPAD values against total
chlorophyll, quantified as described by Inskeep and Bloom (1985). Chlorophyll concentration of control leaves increased each day, thus after converting SPAD readings to chlorophyll concentration, relative chlorophyll
was calculated as (chlorophyll concentration of leaf/mean chlorophyll concentration of control leaves)*100.
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Apoplastic Fe determination
Apoplastic Fe was removed and quantified from intact roots of the apoplastic flush treatment immediately following other measurements on d4, and
from roots of all treatments immediately following other measurements on
d7. The procedure used was slightly modified from that described by Bienfait et al., (1985). Roots were rinsed in deionized water then transferred
to assay solution consisting of 5 mM MES (pH 5.5), 0.5 mM CaSO4, and 0.2
mM BPDS. Solutions were bubbled with N2. After 5–10 min, an aliquot was
removed for determination of baseline Fe(II) and sodium hydrosulfitewas
added to a final concentration of 12.5 mM. Another aliquot was removed
from the solutions after 10 min for determination of released Fe(II). For the
d4 apoplastic flush treatment, roots were immediately removed from the sodium hydrosulfite solution and rinsed in deionized water, then returned to
the appropriate treatment solution. Iron(III) that had been reduced to Fe(II)
was quantified by measuring the Fe(II)-BPDS3 complex at A535 and using the
extinction coefficient of 22.14 mM–1 cm–1 for calculations.
Ethylene production assay
Ethylene production by squash roots was determined from d2 through d7.
Ethylene was quantified with a Varion Star 3400 CX gas chromatograph
equipped with a packed alumina F1 column and photoionization detector.
Root systems from each replicate pot (2 plants per pot) were excised, gently blotted to remove excess nutrient solution, and fresh weight was determined. The roots were immediately placed in a 60 mL syringe barrel and the
plunger was inserted to the 60 mL gradation line. The syringe was sealed
with a plastic valve. After 25 min, 40 mL of the air inside the syringe was
injected into the gas chromatograph for ethylene determination. A cold-trap
injection loop, containing Porapak S and cooled with an acetone/liquid nitrogen slurry, was used to concentrate the ethylene, which was released by
immersing the loop in hot water. Preliminary experiments determined that
wounding-induced ethylene was not produced by squash roots within 30
min (data not shown).
Iron(III) reductase assay and localization
The Fe(III) reducing capacity was determined from d2 to d7 using the same
plants each day. To prevent injury to roots during handling, plants were left
in the lids of the hydroponic containers and the entire lid was lifted off the
pot, roots were rinsed, and the lid was placed on the assay containers. With
this system, the roots were not touched during the course of the experiment. Containers were shielded from light by covering them with brown
paper. Fe(III) reductase activity was determined essentially as described
by Romera et al. (1996a). Roots were placed in an assay solution consisting
of 0.2 mM CaSO4, 5 mM MES (pH 5.5), 0.1 mM Fe(III)-EDTA, and 0.1 mM
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BPDS (bathophenanthroline-disulphonic acid). After 30 min an aliquot was
removed and the Fe(II)-BPDS3 complex was quantified as described above.
Fresh weight of intact root systems was determined daily based on Archimedes’ principle, as described by Grusak et al. (1993). Plants were returned
to the growth chamber immediately after the assay was completed.
Iron(III) reductase was localized during the time course from d3 through
d7. The procedure used was described by Grusak et al. (1993). An agarose
matrix composed of 0.75% (w/v) agarose, 5 mM MES buffer (pH 5.5), 0.2
mM Fe(III)-EDTA, and 0.3 mM BPDS was used. The matrix was poured into
petri dishes and roots or excised root segments were placed in the matrix
just before gelling, then petri dishes were placed in the dark. Roots were
photographed after 30–45 min.

Results
Root growth and morphology
In plants that had been grown in Fe-free solution from d0, decreased secondary lateral root length was observed early in the treatment, and later developing primary lateral root growth was inhibited visibly. Swollen root tips
were also observed. On d6, the primordia of cluster roots were visibly apparent and by d7 root clusters had emerged. Root clusters formed near apices of the main root and primary lateral roots (fig. 1). Individual rootlets of
the clusters were 7 to 10 mm long. Generally, clusters were composed of 5
to 10 rootlets. Cluster root formation did not occur in squash plants grown
without phosphorus for up to 18 d (data not shown).
Iron(III) reducing capacity and localization
Iron(III) reducing capacity was stimulated by Fe deficiency as early as d3 and
remained elevated throughout the course of the experiment (fig. 2a). When
grown with Fe-free solution, plants exhibited peak Fe(III) reducing capacity
on d4, which declined on d5 and d6, although it remained elevated over the
control. The Fe(III) reducing capacity sharply increased again from d6 to d7.
Addition of Fe on d6 decreased the Fe(III) reducing capacity to control levels.
Plants that were grown with sufficient Fe for 4 d exhibited enhanced reducing capacity within 24 h after transfer to Fe-free solution (d5) (fig. 2a). Peak
activity was on d6, which then declined slightly on d7. When Fe was resupplied on d6, Fe(III) reducing capacity fell to levels comparable to those of Fe
sufficient control roots. Plants from the apoplastic flush treatment had higher
Fe(III) reducing capacity than those simply switched to 0 Fe, and the activity
increased each day throughout the duration of the experiment.
The localization pattern of Fe(III) reduction changed as Fe deficiency progressed, and during the early stages was different from that of roots in more
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advanced stages of stress. In this assay, Fe(III) that is reduced to Fe(II) is
bound by the Fe(II) chelator BPDS, forming a red-colored complex. In the
localization gels, the red coloration is not quantitative, due to variability in
factors such as time before photographing, saturation of the BPDS in the surrounding gel, and temperature of gel when roots were submersed, but is a
method to visualize regions along the root surface that exhibit Fe(III) reducing capacity. Initially, in the Fe-free treated roots, Fe(III) reducing capacity
was localized along the entiremain root and primary lateral root axes, except for the apical 0.5 to 3 cm (fig. 3a). This initial localization pattern occurred from approximately d2–d4. As Fe deficiency progressed, an intermediate localization pattern was observed from approximately d4–d6, in
which Fe-starved roots showed Fe(III) reduction localized not along the entire root, but in a region located about 1 cm basal to the apex and extending for approximately 1–2 cm on the main roots and primary laterals. The
reductase was also present on the short secondary lateral roots (fig. 3b). It
was from the sub-apical region exhibiting Fe(III) reducing capacity that the
rootlets of the clusters emerged. As cluster root morphology appeared on
d7, the advanced Fe(III) reduction localization pattern was observed. In the
advanced pattern, Fe(III) reduction was limited to short secondary lateral
roots and especially the cluster rootlets (fig. 3c, d). Usually, root tips were
free of Fe(III) reducing capacity, but the apical reductasefree area decreased
in size as deficiency progressed. In treatments where plants were started
on a complete solution and switched to Fe-free solution, from d5 to d7 the
Fe(III) reducing capacity localization pattern resembled the initial localization pattern of Fe-free treated roots; Fe(III) reducing capacity was observed
along the entire root axis of the main and primary lateral roots, except for
the apical 1–3 cm. Generally, the flush treatment maintained this pattern as
well, but occasionally on d7 it resembled the intermediate pattern observed
in Fe-starved roots.
Root ethylene production
Ethylene production was stimulated in Fe-deficient squash roots (0 Fe treatment) from d3 through d5 (fig. 2b). In these roots, ethylene production increased daily until it peaked at d4, and fell thereafter, reaching control levels at d6. Transfer of roots from Fe-sufficient to Fe-free solution resulted
in a transi ent increase in ethylene production on d5, and values similar to
those of the control occurred on d6.
Chlorophyll concentration
Chlorophyll concentration of leaf 1 of plants grown without Fe decreased
each day during the experiment (table 1), while leaf 2 maintained approximately the same chlorophyll concentration from d6 to d7 (the first possible
measurement being on d6). When Fe was supplied to 0 Fe plants on d6, leaf
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1 chlorophyll concentration increased from 9.7 to 13.2% of control, while leaf
2 recovered to a greater extent, from 20.6 to 65.3%. Of the plants started
with sufficient Fe, chlorophyll concentration rapidly dropped when Fe was
removed on d4, to 62% of control on d5. Leaf 1 of these plants continued
to lose chlorophyll until d6, but increased by 9% on d7. A similar recovery
was seen for leaf 2 of this treatment. The addition of Fe on d6 resulted in a
slight regreening of leaf 1, while leaf 2 respondedwith chlorophyll concentration increasing from 63.3 to 87.8%. Leaf 1 of the plants from the flush
treatment showed a decrease in chlorophyll concentration through d7, and
leaf 2 chlorophyll concentration also declined from d6 to d7.
Apoplastic Fe concentration
Apoplastic Fe concentration was determined for roots of some of the Fe sufficient plants on d4 (flush treatment) and from all treatments on d7 (fig.
4). Very low levels of apoplastic Fe were found in roots of the 0 Fe and apoplastic flush treatments. Control roots (+Fe) contained less apoplastic Fe
on d7 than +Fe roots on d4, but this difference was not statistically significant. The apoplastic Fe concentration was higher in both treatments in which
Fe was resupplied on d6 than in the control treatment. The +/0/+Fe treatment contained 60% more Fe than the control, while the 0/+ Fe treatment
contained the most apoplastic Fe per g fw, 110% greater than the control.

Discussion
Squash was used in this study because it has proven to be very responsive to
changes in nutrient status (Bohnsack, 1991; Reinbott and Blevins, 1999; Waters, 1996). In this study, squash plants showed a significant response to Fe
deficiency on d3 (7 d after imbibition) or to Fe withdrawal within 24 h, as
shown by Fe(III) reducing capacity and chlorophyll content (fig. 2, table 1).
Also, the recovery of squash was evident within 24 h of Fe resupply, as indicated by Fe(III) reducing capacity and chlorophyllmeasurements. These responses were more rapid than those reported for some other plant species.
For example, pea did not show an increase in Fe(III) reducing capacity until 11 d after imbibition, and required 2 d after Fe resupply for a decrease in
Fe(III) reducing capacity (Grusak et al., 1990). These characteristics make
squash an excellent model plant for studying plant responses to changes in
Fe supply. In addition, squash is highly tolerant of acidic rhizosphere conditions (which may occur under Fe-deficiency stress due to increased H+ extrusion), with no reduction in root growth rate in hydroponic solution with
pH as low as 3.8 (Waters, 1996).
Plants switched from complete to 0 Fe solution on d4 exhibited increased root Fe(III) reducing capa city. The slight decline observed on d7
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was probably the result of mobilization of apoplastic Fe (Bienfait et al., 1985)
that had accumulated in the roots during the 4 d of growth in complete solution. Apoplastic Fe mobilization was indicated by the low final apoplastic
content in the +/0 Fe treatment compared to the control and the d4 Fe-sufficient apoplastic content (fig. 4). Another indicator of apoplastic Fe mobilization was the recovery of chlorophyll concentration (Longnecker and Welch,
1990) in leaf 1 of the +/0 Fe plants from d6 to d7, which was approximately
the same as the recovery by plants that were resupplied with Fe on d6 (table 1). Furthermore, leaf 2 chlorophyll content of the +/0 Fe plants increased
by 12% from d6 to d7.
Supplying Fe on d6 resulted in a large increase in apoplastic Fe content
of the roots of 0/+ Fe and +/0/+ Fe treatments as compared to the control
(fig. 4). A similar observation was made in pea roots many years ago. Using
59Fe as a tracer, Branton and Jacobson (1962) found that Fe was adsorbed to
Fe deficient roots within 4 min. In our experiments, when the Fe deficient
plants were supplied with Fe, the apoplast contained 1.6-fold (+/0/+) and
2.1-fold (0/+) higher Fe(III) per g fresh weight than the control. This apoplastic Fe accumulation could be a result of the presence of Fe-binding compounds in the apoplast. For example, Fe deficient sunflower roots accumulated phenolic compounds in the outer cell layers (possibly apoplastically)
(Römheld and Marschner, 1981), and release of Fe-chelating substances by
roots of Fe-reducing plants was enhanced by Fe-deficiency (Marschner and
Römheld, 1994). In addition, chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) organic acid extrusion was 10-fold higher under Fe stress (Ohwaki and Sugahara, 1997).
Computer modeling suggested that at pH values of 6.8 or lower, Fe forms
stable complexes with the organic acid citrate that are readily available to
the plant (Jones et al., 1996). Immobilization of Fe in the apoplast may be
a strategy by which plants can trap and concentrate solution Fe in the root
free-space, where it can be more easily utilized.
Plants that were grown in Fe-free solution from d0 generally exhibited
higher Fe(III) reducing capacity than plants started on Fe (fig. 2b). The 0 Fe
treatment showed increasing Fe(III) reducing capacity until it peaked at d4.
The activity then declined through d6, but sharply increased again on d7.
The d7 increase in Fe(III) reducing capacity coincided with the appearance of
cluster roots, and may have resulted from an increase in surface area of root
with Fe(III) reducing capacity, and/or exceptionally high reducing capacity
of the rootlets (Dinkelaker et al., 1995; Rosenfield et al., 1991). The intensive staining of Fe(III) reducing capacity localizing gels specifically around
root clusters is in agreementwith these reports.
Addition of Fe on d6 resulted in a sharp decrease in root Fe(III) reducing capacity, to control values within 24 h, in both 0 Fe and +/0 Fe treatments (fig. 2b). Upon Fe addition, leaf 1 chlorophyll of the 0/+ Fe treatment
increased by 36%, while leaf 2 chlorophyll concentration increased 179%
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within 24 h (table 1). The dramatic recovery of chlorophyll concentration of
leaf 2 upon Fe resupply indicates a high Fe(II) uptake and translocation rate,
as is usually seen when Fe deficient plants are resupplied with Fe (Marshner, 1995).
Roots of squash plants always grown in Fe-free solution showed a progression of Fe(III) reducing capacity localization patterns. The initial localization
pattern (fig. 3a) is consistent with that seen in Fedeficient pea (Grusak et al.,
1993). The intermediate localization pattern (fig. 3b) is in agreement with
that visualized in Fe-deficient tomato (Brown and Ambler, 1974) and sunflower roots (Marschner et al., 1982), and quantified in isolated sunflower
root apices (Römheld and Marshner, 1981b). As the cluster roots appeared
on d7, the advanced localization pattern was observed (fig. 3c, d). In this
pattern, Fe(III) reducing capacity was limited to the secondary laterals and
the cluster rootlets and is consistent with that seen in Lupinus albus (Dinkelaker et al. 1995) and is consistent with the reports of exceptionally high
Fe(III) reducing capacity by cluster roots (Dinkelaker et al., 1995; Rosenfield
et al., 1991). The occurrence of three different localization patterns during
the progression of Fe deficiency helps to explain the contrasting reports of
Fe(III) reducing capacity localization (Brown and Ambler, 1974; Dinkelaker et
al., 1995; Grusak et al., 1993; Marshner et al., 1982). The differing patterns
may be developmental, i.e. based on the age of the plant, although it seems
more likely that they are a result of the severity of Fe deficiency stress, as
0 Fe and +/0 Fe treated roots showed different Fe(III) reducing capacity localization patterns when plants were the same age.
Cluster root formation was observed after severe Fe-deficiency in squash
seedlings (fig. 1). As the cluster rootlets appeared to have high Fe(III) reducing capacity (fig. 2, fig. 3c, d), and did not form under P deficiency, the
morphological changes can be considered a specific Fe-deficiency stress response (Dinkelaker et al., 1995). Such drastic changes in root morphology
suggest the involvement of plant hormones. Treatment of plant roots with
ethylene-promoting substances, such as ACC, has not been demonstrated to
result in cluster root formation. Landsberg (1996) treated sunflower roots
with abscisic acid, indoleacetic acid (IAA), and ethephon (an ethylene releasing substance). Ethephon treatment resulted in a root morphology that resembled Fe-deficient roots. IAA application more closely mimicked the symptoms. In Plantago lanceolata, auxin application to roots resulted in formation
of transfer cells and increased Fe(III) and ferricyanide reduction (Schmidt
and Bartel, 1996).
IAA is known to stimulate lateral root formation (Malamy and Benfey,
1997). In P deficient white lupin, application of auxin transport inhibitors in
nutrient solution inhibited the formation of cluster roots by approximately
50% (Gilbert et al., 1997). Auxininduced ethylene production is a well known
phenomenon (Ables et al., 1992). Ethylene has been suggested to increase
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sensitivity of roots to auxin (Visser et al., 1996). Thus, an increase in auxin
concentration and increased sensitivity to auxin as a result of increased ethylene production may be the stimulus for cluster root formation in Fe deficient squash. Research in some dicots suggesting that ethylene is a regulator
of Fe(III) reduction has demonstrated that inhibitors of ethylene production or ethylene action resulted in decreased root Fe(III) reducing capacity
(Romera and Alcántara, 1994; Romera et al., 1996a) and that promotion of
ethylene synthesis enhanced root Fe(III) reducing capacity (Romera and Alcántara, 1994). Recently, Romera et al. (1999) showed that pea, cucumber
(Cucumis sativus), and tomato roots produced more ethylene under Fe deficiency, and ethylene production was correlated with Fe(III) reducing capacity. As noted by Lynch and Brown (1997), stimulation of Fe(III) reducing capacity by ethylene would be expected to be transient, because Fe is required
for the final step in the ethylene biosynthesis pathway, the conversion of
1-aminocyclopropane-1- carboxylic acid (ACC) to ethylene by ACC oxidase.
As the severity of Fe deficiency increased, Fe would likely become unavailable to the enzyme and ethylene productionwould cease. Our results support
this hypothesis, as the ethylene production by Fe deficient roots decreased
steadily after d4 (fig. 2a).
During the early stages of Fe deficiency, ethylene production by Fe-deficient roots followed a temporal pattern similar to that of Fe(III) reducing capacity (fig. 2a, b). The patterns differ significantly, however, on d7. At this
time, ethylene production continued to decrease, while there was a sharp
rise in Fe(III) reducing capacity. One possible explanation is that growth of
root clusters effectively decreased local auxin concentration, thereby alleviating auxininduced ethylene production. This would suggest that ethylene is
not the sole regulating factor in Fe(III) reduction, and that it acts synergistically with another regulating factor or factors. The other regulating factor(s)
may be the only one(s) involved in inducing Fe(III) reduction after cluster
root formation. Alternatively, root sensitivity to ethylene may change as Fe
deficiency becomes more severe. The higher Fe reducing capacity observed
after formation of cluster roots may be due to the induction of a different
enzyme than in early stages of Fe deficiency, or may be due to the secretion
of Fe(III) reducing compounds by cluster roots.
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Table 1. Relative chlorophyll concentration of squash leaves. Leaf chlorophyll was measured
with a Minolta SPAD-502 chlorophyll meter. SPAD readings were converted to total chlorophyll (mg/cm2), then normalized to chlorophyll concentration of leaves of control plants.
Plants were transferred to 0 Fe solutions on d4 as indicated (+/0 Fe, +/0/+Fe, Flush), and
Fe was supplied on d6 as FeSO4 as indicated (0/+ Fe, +/0/+ Fe). Leaf 1 represents the first
true leaf and leaf 2 represents the second true leaf. Numbers represent means of 3 combined
experiments ± SE (n ≥ 24).
Leaf Chlorophyll Concentration (% of control)
Day

0 Fe

0/+Fe

+/0 Fe

+/0/+ Fe

Flush

+ Fe

Leaf 1
4
5
6
7

24.8 ± 2					
15.6 ± 1		
62.0 ± 2		
60.4 ± 3
9.7 ± 1		
49.1 ± 2		
44.2 ± 2
9.2 ± 1
13.2 ± 2
58.2 ± 3
60.4 ± 3
40.9 ± 3

100 ± 2
100 ± 2
100 ± 1
100 ± 1

Leaf 2
6
7

20.6 ± 2
23.4 ± 3

63.3 ± 3			
65.3 ± 3
74.7 ± 2
87.8 ± 2

58.6 ± 2
48.2 ± 3

100 ± 2
100 ± 2
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Figure 1. Cluster roots of a typical squash plant grown in Fe-free nutrient solution
for 7 d. Formation of cluster root morphology became apparent on d6 and was fully
developed by d7. Bar = 1 cm.
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Figure 2. Ethylene production and iron(III) reducing capacity of whole squash roots.
Arrows indicate time of transfer to Fe-free solution or addition of Fe to solution, if
applicable. Treatments are as defined in Materials and methods. (A) Fe(III) reducing capacity of squash roots started in Fe-free solutions or transferred from complete nutrient solution to Fe-free solution on d4. (B) Ethylene production by squash
roots. Ethylene was measured with a gas chromatograph as described in Materials
and methods. Data presented are means of 3 combined experiments ± SE (n = 12
for A; n = 9 for B). Error bars do not extend outside some data points.
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Figure 3. Localization of iron(III) reduction in whole roots of squash plants grown
in Fe-free nutrient solution. Roots were placed in a matrix composed of 0.75% (w/v)
agarose, 5 mM MES (pH 5.5), 0.2 mM Fe(III)-EDTA and 0.3 mM BPDS just before
gelling occurred. Iron(III) reduction is indicated by the red colored Fe(II)-BPDS3
complex around the roots. Roots were kept in the dark for 30–45 min, then photographed. Bar = 1 cm. (A) Initial Fe(III) reducing capacity localization pattern, in
which Fe(III) is reduced along the entire root system, except for the apical region.
(B) Intermediate Fe(III) reducing capacity localization pattern. Iron(III) is reduced
in only a small area basal to the apical meristems on the main roots and primary
lateral roots, and on the secondary lateral roots. Some of the basal primary lateral
roots were removed for clarity. (C) Advanced Fe(III) reducing capacity localization
pattern, which occurred after the formation of cluster roots. Intensive staining can
be seen surrounding the rootlets of the root clusters and the secondary lateral roots.
Rootlets also frequently emerged along the main root axis. Some of the basal primary lateral roots were removed for clarity. (D) Close-up photograph of excised primary lateral roots with cluster root morphology.
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Figure 4. Apoplastic Fe(III) concentration of whole squash roots. Apoplastic Fe was
removed from +Fe grown roots on d4 (flush treatment) and from all treatments
on d7. Sodium hydrosulfite solution was used to reduce apoplastic Fe(III) to Fe(II),
which was then released into the bathing solution and quantified with the ferrous
chelator BPDS. Data presented are means of 3 combined experiments ± SE (n = 9).
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